F U L L S P E C T R U M H O M E O S TA S I S S U P P O R T

THREE-PEAK
CURCUMINOID COMPLEX
PROPRIETARY
MIMETIX™ FORMULA
UP TO 94% BIOAVAILABLE

Serving Size: 2 mL

Homeostasis Support
Blend: Curcumin (Turmeric
Root), Resveratrol
(Japanese Knotweed),
Shiitake Mushroom Extract,
Polyphenols (from Acai Berry)
MimetixTM Formula:
Green Tea Leaf (Liquid)
Extract, Hops Flower Extract,
Turmeric Root Extract, Ginger
Root Extract, Echinacea Leaf
Extract

Amount
% Daily
per Serving Value*

100 mg

100 mg

HEMP-FREE MIND AND
BODY BALANCE.
Introducing UltraIce

Nutrition Info
Servings per
Container: 30

UNLOCK THE POWER OF NATURE
COMBINED WITH SCIENCE.

*

*

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, Glycerin,
Stevia (from leaf), Natural Flavors (from plant
extract), Prebiotic Polysaccharides (from Xanthan
Gum and Acacia Gum), Natural Lipids (non-GMO
sunflower), Potassium Sorbate.
*Percent Daily Values (DV) are based upon a 2,000 calorie diet
† Daily Value not established

DIRECTIONS: Shake before using. Take 2 mL daily
or as directed by a physician. Intended for oral use
only. Consult your qualified healthcare provider
prior to using this product.Not intended for use by
pregnant or lactating women or those under age 18.

Homeostasis is the scientific name for balance.
UltraIce is designed to help you capture the
balance that your body desperately needs.
By combining our proprietary homeostasis
support complex with our breakthrough Mimetix
formula, UltraIce delivers hemp-free mind and
body balance. Much like cannabinoids, the
curcuminoids found in UltraIce have multiple
naturally occurring structures. UltraIce is
formulated using all three of these forms,
also known as three-peak. Research has also
proven that three-peak circuminoids modulate
cannabinoid receptors. Using a full spectrum
approach to curcuminoids is similar to using a
full spectrum hemp oil as opposed to a CBD
isolate. Why settle for inferior products that are
limited in their scope when you could create
an entourage effect of benefits? UltraIce is
able to help the body regulate itself more
efficiently. Our revolutionary technology allows
the ingredients a more dynamic and effective
internal delivery. Optimal body function is an
elusive goal, but with the help of UltraIce, that
balance can be achieved.

The Mimetix™ Formula

Typically, the conversation about the
endocannabinoid system (ECS) revolves
around phytocannabinoids alone. Mimetix
takes ECS health to a whole new level.

Mimetix is our full spectrum complex that
includes: phytocannabinoids, terepenes, betacaryophyllene, alkamides, and cannabimimetics.
Cannabimimetics are defined as compounds
that have the same pharmacological impact on
the ECS as the hemp plant. When combined in
a full spectrum, water-soluble format the results
are extraordinary.

The System
The endocannabinoid system is ever present in
the human body. This complex network impacts
many areas of health and is most abundant in
the brain and immune system. The ECS has
been shown to be integral in body processes
such as sleep, relaxation, and cognitive function..
Through the production and use of natural
endocannabinoids, the body regulates these
systems. When production of those becomes
slowed or impaired, cannabimimetics and
phytocannibinoids can supplement what the
body may be lacking.

Exclusive Technology
As we all know, oil and water don’t mix. This
can be a challenge when taking oil-based
supplements. UltraCell™ turns oil-based
compounds into a water- soluble format.
Our exclusive technology has been proven
in independent clinical study to make oil
supplements up to 99 percent bioavailable.
Thanks to powerful technology, all of the benefits
of UltraIce™ are available to you at peak capacity.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

